Student Resources in Context Tutorial

Full-text magazines, newspapers, reference, overviews, critical essays, primary sources, and multimedia on a broad range of topics, people, places, and events.

At home you will need the Gale Databases user name and password from the library’s Gold Sheet.
Click on Advanced Search
Change all fields to **Keyword** search.
Ban* is truncated by placing an asterisk at the end of the root to generate all endings.

Scroll to the bottom and click search.
Search Results links are located to the left. Focus on the **News**, **Magazines**, and **Journals**. Notice the **Primary Sources** link.
Notice there are 856 search results for smoking under Academic Journals.
You can limit a search by Subjects, Document Types and Publication Titles.
To view more **Subjects**, **Document Types** or **Publication Titles** click on the **View More** links.
The Subjects, Documents and Publications will be listed according to the number of search results.
Notice the color coding for reading/content level:

- Advanced ▲
- Intermediate ■
- Basic ●
Most Academic Journal articles are written on an advanced reading level.
Quickly skim-read the articles in each link to find support for your arguments.
Another CDC Survey Finds Youth Smoking Has Slowed, Underscoring Need to Step Up Prevention Efforts
PR Newswire, August 26, 2010
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26 /PRNewswire/ -- Following is a statement of Matthew L. Myers, President, Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids. (Logo: url point http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20080918/CFTFKLOGO... 

CDC: U.S. teen smoking rate unchanged
UPI NewsTrack, August 26, 2010
ATLANTA, Aug. 26 (UPI) -- Smoking and experimenting with smoking cigarettes has declined in U.S. middle-school and high-school students, federal health officials say. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention's...

CDC Survey Shows Youth Smoking Continues to Decline Slowly. But More Must Be Done to Accelerate Progress
PR Newswire, July 8, 2010
WASHINGTON, July 8 /PRNewswire-USNewswire/ -- Following is a statement of Matthew L. Myers, President, Campaign for Tobacco-Free Kids. (Logo: url point http://photos.prnewswire.com/prnh/20080918/CFTFKLOGO...

Tobacco Control Act aimed at curbing youth smoking
Messenger-Inquirer (Owensboro, KY), June 23, 2010
Byline: Rich Suwanski Jun. 23--Big Tobacco will always find ways to make its products attractive, according to Judy Gargus, the area director for the American Cancer Society. But the Family Smoking Prevention and...
Be sure to consult the Printing Tutorial before printing your article!